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An Act to provide for the Inspection of Butter n Quebee and Montreal.

[23d AMarch, 1848.]

HEREAS it hath become expedient to regulate the packing of Butter, and' to
provide [or the inspection of the saie at the Ports of Quebec and Montreal,

such inspection beig nevertheless, optionà1i with the parties initrested: Be it thereforéefiacted by the Queen's Most Excel tMajesty, by and with the advic and consent of
the Legisiative Council and of the Lgislative Assembly of the Province of Canada
constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the'àuthority of an Aêfpassed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite theProvinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the'authority of thesáine, That it shal be lawful
for the Board of Trade in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal respectively to appoint
a Board of Exàininers of Applicants for the office of Inspector of Butter, and frónmtime to, time to remove such Examiners and appoint others in their sitèd; and such
Boards of Examiners shall respectively consist of three lit, proper and skilful pers'ons
resident in the city or in the immediate vicinity of the city for which they are respect-
ively to act; and sueh Examiners shall before acting a such, severally-take and sub-
scribe the following oath, before any one of lHer Majesty's Justices assigned to keep
the Peace withim the District in which such Exaimniners shall respectively reside, and
suh, Jhstice Is h ereby required and authorized to admiter thesame:

"I, A. B., do swearthat I will not, directly or indirectly, personally or by means ofany person or persons on my behalf, receive ay fee, rewardor gratuity, whatever
by reason of any function of my office of Examiner of Applicants for the office of

" Inspector of Butter, and that I will therein well and truly, in all things, act withoutcfpartiality, favour or affection, and to the best 'of inyf knowledge and understanding•
« So help me God."

I1. And be it ,enacted, That ;the Mayor of. the said Çity of Quebecor Montreal,respectively, for ýthestiiie bemg, shall andnay, from time to time,. by an. instrument
under his hand and the seal of.the CorporatiQn, nominate and appoint an Inspectorof
Butter for such City, and may, froin time to time, rem ove any such Inspector, and ap-
point anotheï• in his stead; and no person sha1 be appointed as suchiInspector.(except
ashereinafer provided).. who shall not, previouslyto his appointment as such,undergo
an êxamination before the Board of Examinere for the saie place, as to fitness, character
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anid capacity, in the manner hiereinafter provided; nor shall aiy person be so ap-
pointed as nspector of rutter, unless approved of and recommended as suc by the
B8oard of Exammîers or a majority of theili, Pursuant to sucli exarnination; nor except
on the requisition of' the Board of Trade fbr thé place, with, wrhich. the MNayor shall be

Inspectùr Io boiund to coniply; and beibre ainy Inspector shall act as suclh, he shall furnish two good
give securty. and suflkient sureti's, joùîtly'and severaily with himseli; for the due performance of the

duties si his office, in the sum of tove hundred pounds, currency ; and sach sureties shai be
approved by the p ayor by who sucli Inspector shah have been appointcd, and a bond
sha be executed before him to Her Majesty, Her reirs and Successors, in the form
uised with. regard to the sureties of persons appoiuted to offices of trust in this PI*.rovinice;
and sucli bond shal. avail to the Crown and to ail persons whoinsoever who shahl or

So Ar.- iay be aggrieved by any breach of the conditions thereof ; and no sucli Inspector shahl
aý,f, h n ailow any person whoinsoever to act for him about the duties of his office, excepting

ý5p2.-tN. only his sworn Assistant or Asýsistants, tu bc ap pointed in the manner hereinafter pro-

Bond. o Surc- 1L Au d be it enacted, Th-at the- bond or sur-etyship wvhichi shahi be mrade or exec.uted
tyship to s.
kept at the by any Inspector auci rbs sureties, unuer tis Act, snall be mde d Sfll ue kept
office at the Ofie of the Clerk of the Corporation of the City r which suc Inspector
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shand be appointed, and every person shal be entitled to have communication and copy

of any such bond or suretyship at such, Clerk-'s Office, upon payrnent of one shilling
cuirrency for each communication, and of twio' shillings and six pence currency for
each. copy.

lnçrpeck>prs of IV. And bfit enacted, That c person examined, approved and recomended as
Borter to taEae amresaid, shora if a mrointed In opecto- shal act as b excep

aLn Oath ofaio eorli tkedu
ciice. subscribe an oath before the Mayor of the City for which he shah be appointed, who

is hereby reqUired and authoried to administer the same, in the fords fhlowig,
Ï0 wit:

The duts o B., do solenly swear, that will, faithfully, truly and ihpartially, to the best
ao by judgment, skil and undrstanding, do and perform the Office of an Inspector
ofs Butter, accordin to the tue jtent and meaing of an Act of the Legisiature of
this Province, intituled, A i Act to eonsulate the ofzspectesi of Butter, and that wil
not directly or indirectly, by mysef or any other persoi or persons ewhomsoever,
manufacture, buy or, seh any Butter, on y account, or upon the account of any othler
person or persons whomsoever, during the time I sha continue such Inspector
So- help me God."

Oath to Which Oath sha t be recorded in the Office of the Clerk of the Corporation of th e
tecordcd a the City dhere the same shah be taken, and for recording such Oath, and for a Certificate
o t teffice of the
City clerk. thereof the Clerk shah be entittea to demand and have tne sum, of two shillings and
Fm forin- six pence, currency, and no more, and shall give communication of the original to any

ofeany uchbonperson who shae apply for the same, on payment ofone shilling currency, for each

sc y e communication, and two shillings and six pence currency, for each copy.

ProNiso as to V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any person who at rhe time this:Act
peraonsn cor e hl ifo aine I nspector of Butter uder the sanction of he

tormce Board of Trade at either Mo the said Cities, shah, on lis application to that efwec
J~~&er.immediately
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inmediately after the said tirme, accompanied b a Cetinfcateë of the Board of Trade thatlie was so acting as aforesaid, be appointed as Inspector under this Act bv the- Ma orof the place in which he shall have acted'as Inspectorvithout any examination or afurther intervèntion of the Board of Trade; but any such Inspector shallafer suchappointment, be removable, and shall give security, and shall be bound by ail the otherprovisions of this Act, in the same manner as other Inspectors appointed under the
authority thereof.

VI. And be it enacted, That upon, from and aftër the first day of September, one After içt Septthousand eight hundred and forty-eight, no Inspector of Butter sall brand; mrk orcer
tify any Butter as inspected, unless;it be packed in the manner hereinafter reqnired brnded unleS'but that upon, from and after the said day, any Butter not so packed, which shal be a
submitted for inspection, shall, by the Inspector to whom it shallbe submitted,be repacked quircd.in the manner hereby reqmired, and the Inspector shall receive the actual cost of s'ch Fee for renew packages as may be required for such re-packing, and the further sum of three packipence for each firkm or keg of Butter so re-packed, as compensation for his time andlabour; and all butter branded, ma-ked or certified as Inspected shall be packed in' Description offirkins or kegs, made of the best seasoned white; ash timber, and each bound With at QsksiWhic&least twelve wooden hoops, and beingf the following sizes and dimensons that is to paued.say : the firkin to contain as. nearly as possible fiftysix poumds of Butter, the length of
the staves from croe to croe, to be fourteen inches and a half, the diameter of the headto be eleven inches and a half, the thickness of the staves to be, as nearly-as may Le,three quarters of an inch, and the thickness of the head, as near as may be, -half an inch,the package to weigh as nearly as possible, but in no case to exceed ten pounds whendry; the keg to contain, as nearly as possible, eighty-four pounds of-Butter, the lengthof the stave, from croe to croe, to be seventeen inches, the dianîeter ofýthe head td bethirteen muches, the thickness of the staves to be, as nearly as-may beh, tree quarters ofan inch, and of the head, as nearly as may be, half an inch, and thé package to weigh;as nearly as possible, but in no case to exceed thirteen pounds when dry; and the ight Weight of theof each package shall be branded on the outside of the firkin or keg, at the centré oethe stave or bilge, with the name of the maker thereof, under a penalty offive shillines it.currency per package, upon any cooper who lha1l contravene the requirements o Penalty forc u r r n c y e r a c k a e , p 

r e e n t o f h s c nL ra v en tioa .Act, as aforesaid: Provided ahvays,' that nothing herein contained shall apply to anyþackages other than those containing Butter submitted for inspection.
p

VII. And be it enacted, That in inspecting Butter, the Inspector shalHtake out the h.head of each firkin or keg, and shall pass the taster throligh the Butter, from end teendand shall empty out and throw aside äll salt or pickle which, in his judgment, shall not tebe necessary to the preservation of the Butter, and after he shall have ascertained thequality of the Butter, he shall replace so much thereof as lie may have takèn oùt, and if însperor maythere shall iii his judgment be a deficiency of loose salt, so thathlie shall thiñk the pre- fldd:SaILservation and condition of the Butter would be promoted by an additional qnantity ofsait, he shall add such quantity: he shall then have the package securely headed and Weightof thecoopered, and shall scribe or brand on the-head of the packàge the gross weight thereof package an4in pounds avoirdupoise, excludig fractionalparts yf a pomid, and the tàr which shal aincludec onein'lp-rsb pouùd hl mre o tinclude one Pound weight for each firkin, and two pounds weight for each keW forsoalage over and above the cooper's tare and he shall then brand on the head hisown name, the month, year and place of inspection, and the quality of theó Butier as"First," "Second," " Third" or " Fourth," or as" Grease," according to the qualiy
A the4*
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the Butter», and adopting thé standard of quiality. and systemn of classification iniuse, in
Other mark% that portion of the: United Kingdom cailed lreland; îrst, removing ail such marks (the
to be removed. ,Cito b reov l istinguishing, mark of -the owner of the Butter xe~d on Oie package as May inter-

fnre with the brands or marks tothe Inspector.

In.mector to VIII. An d be, it enacted, That it -shaUl be farihier the duity of eneh of the $nid Inspec-
provide suita- 1
ble premises tors to proviae himseuwitn suitaute and convenient preraisesforthe storage anuînspe-
for storage of tion of Butter, and to keep ail packages of Butter delivered to him lor inspection, whilè
butter.c

they remain in bis possession, in some place, safe 'Uoii the. injuriesý of the weather or of
Penalty for floods, antiunder a tiglt roof; andany Inspector;cantravening this provision, âha lbr-
Contravention.

contavenion eit and, pay -ta the owner the sum of five shillinigs, cnirreilcy, for every package not
storeti as aforesaid, besicles the actuial clamagyes that may be sustained by suehi owner.

Fees for iri. X. And be it enacted, That for ail the services tobeperformed asspecting, &c. ing nheadin weighing, salting, heading, tightening IoopS, marking ai dn
ten days' storage, -each Inspector shall b.etildo reeve SIX pence, currency, 01

An fo re--ldtorc
And fûr Te- this Province, fobr every package of Buitter by l inspected as alù*resaid,-and if rel-
inspecting.ylnspctig n spected, four pence, tagrether with the actua.i cost or charge of any package by

himi furnished,. or for extra cooperage or repairs donc to packages containing Butter
Charge for by him inspected, and nomore; the charge for wihich said extra coaperage and
co oerage a not in any case exceed thrce pence per package; ad in consideration of which
m.ted.n

ail packages shail 1)e delivered in, grood shipping- order, and such Charges shail 1)e paiti
by the person. or pesn fc gsnchi Butter for inspection, or his or their Agents;

And for Star- anad eachInspector shail further be entitled to receive ancpenny haif-penny eurrency,
aige. per .monithi,'per ffrkin, and anc, penny per keg, per mnonth, for the storage ai each

packae of Butter, which sha rerain storedwwith him as aforesaid more tha ten
days after the date of the Invoice, Weigh-Note or Inspection Bill, and such storage
shall be paid by the person or persons receivinga or: shipping the saici Butter, his or

lo storage their Agent ; buit in no case- shall any storage- b e paiti or reuci Ile th .Bter
shiall be reck 4-
£)nod. sh ail not h ave xeinained, storeti as aforesaiti dnclringr ten. dys, fromr tlc date af' the
Charges when Inspection Bil; andail the charges of inspection ani storage shah be payable before
payable. the Butter shah be re-delivered by the Inspector; and the Inspector shah furish a
Bill of Inspec-tio npc Bill af Inspection signeci by hirn, anti specifyingr neatly a: <1 I egibly the' quantity anii
tion.

quaiity of the Butter, the chargres thereon, and the owvner«ý

Inspector shall X. And be it enacted, That each Inspectorof Butter respctively, May appoint, such
appoint As. meroAsitnsataanuaitAs he ýshail, froin tirne ti tme, be requirec[I appoinit by thesta;tants on iubro sitnsa
requisition Board of Trade the City for which he is apppirted, for the acts of which assistae
the Board of
of Trade. he shah be and is hereby declared to be responsib&, andi shai be bound ta increase

the numnber afi sucli -Assistants from time to timne, on a requisition in w.-itincr ta ,that
effeet, fram the Board af Trade, and rnay- diminish the sarne witlh the perrissiôii of

Who only the said Board; and each such Assistant shahihe subject ta the provai af the said
May be ap- a
pointd. oard f Examiners, in the manner ereinbefre provided for the examination of

Inspectors, and befare entering upon the duties of his ofieshahl takePI and subsc&ibe
t.he:following oath, before the Mayor ofi the C ity for which. he shalh bc appoinitt, who.1
isiiereby requireti and authnorizetito admninister.thie same:

Oath to be , A. B., do swear, that I wili diligently, faithfully, and impartially execute the
taken by tuAssistant office of Assistant tathe Inspector of Butter for cr

IlnsI TOR raAP"7. tent
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"l intent and meaning of an Act ofthe Legislature of this'Province, intituled, An Act
"to Yegulate the Inspection of Butter, and that I will not, directly or indirectly, per-
"sonally or by means of any person or persons in my behalf, receive any fee, reward
"or gratuity whatever, by reason of mny office of Assistant to the said Inspector (except
"rmy salary froi the said Inspector) a ththat I willénot, directly or indirectly, trade,
"in the article of Butter, or be in any inanner concerned ,in the purchase or sale of
"Butter: So help me God"'

And such Oath, ,s1all remain in the Office of the Corporation of the City in which the Oat liow re-

same, shall be taken, for the sane purposes, aud m all cases subject to thesame regula-
tions, as to communication and copy, as are provided, with regardtó;the Oath of, the
Inspector.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Assistants shall respectively be paid by,, and Assstants to

shall hold their offices at the pleasure 'f ihe Inspecto, and may, be renoved or,
reinstated, or others may be appointed iii their stead by such Inspector. . sreof In-

spector.

XII. And be it eiiacted, That whensoever a vacancy shall occur in the office of any vacancy in
Inspector of Butter by the death, resignation, or renoval of such Inspector,, an Inspec- ofice or la-

tor of Butter shall, upon the requisition of thé Board of Trade for the, place, be ap- tu be filled.

pointed in his stead by the Mayor of the City, who. shal appoint such duly ,qualified
person as shall -bc recommended for that purpoei by- the Board of Trade.: Provided Proviso s
that no sich person shall be :appointed Inspéctor until he shall have undergone an tae °uication
exarnination before the Board of Exaniiners, and by them have been certifidope appoincter.

tent'to the duties required of such Inspector, and that he shallsnot enter opon oie d

duties of his office until he shall have gven the security and , taken the oath of office
required by this Act, and complied witi the other 'requirements thereof..

XIII And be it enacted, That any Inspector or his A sistant -who during his con- Inspectors, or

tinuance in office, shall diectly or indirectly be concerned in the buying or selling of Assisants

any Butter, or participate in any transaction or profit arisin g therefr,..(further than butter, &c.

the fees or emoluments granted by the Actf9r inspection and storage)-or who shal or °eil
pe rmit any cooper or other person by such Inspector emnployed, to retain..orkeep any this Act, to>e

Butter or the scrapingsthereof, or who shall mark, brand, or certify as, inspefced, any nemeanor.
package of Butter of any description or size other than is prescribed by thiisAct,-or
who shall date any Bill of Inspection differently from the time the Butter was actually
inspected,-or shall deliver out of his possession any such Bill of Inspection without any
date,-or who shall not conform to the provisions of this Act, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shail, upon being legally convieted thereof, for everysuch offence, be r
punishable by fine not exceeding one 'bndred pounds, cu:reicy,, and be for, eve- mted.

thereafter disqualified and disabled from .olding ,and exercising the, duty or office of
Iispector of Butter in this Province, or of Assistant to any sic Inspectoi

XIV. And be it enacted, That if any Inspector of Butter, r hi. Assistànt,. not tien penalty on

employed in the lnspe:ctionof any Buttr, (aco.rdingto the duties presciibe by this Inspector or
y Assistant In-

Act) shal, on application on lawfl days b.etween, sunrise ancd sunset to hîm made, spector neg-
rèfiise, neglect, or delay to proceed to such examination or inspecti n, for the space °°c"n duty.

of'two hours. after such application so made to.him, thie Inspector dr his Assistant so
refusing, négectin or 'dela+ing to makw su h èxamination and .inspectior shall for

each
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each such offence forfeit tie sum of five pounds, current money, to the use of the person
or persons so delayed.

Penalty for XV. And be it eacted, that if any person or per.ons'shah counterfi
counterfeiting aforesaid rks or brands of any Iàspector of Butter, o sa r'rss or brand e
fraudusently the s t be îonterf on any packagé or packages f B

rg any other mark or mrks purporting to be the mark or marks f the Inspector or o any
Manufacturer of Butter, ýeiiher %vith the proper imnarking, tools of such Inspector or
Manufacturer, Ior w*ith 'éountertéit r epresentations thereof, or shah epty ày ak~
or Pactteesr of Butter marked or branded as afreaid by an Inspector or Manufturer
in order to put'therein other ButtterÈ for sale or exportation, -without first cuttiùg out
tiie said bran d-mark-s, or shial fraudfflently pack therein any other substance thanih
Butter packed iii the saine by thxe Inspector or Manufacturer, and if* anpesnthe
eînploy of any Inspector or Mauatrrof Butter, shiallhire or loan ,u ùthe marks o6f
his emnployer to any person whatsoever, or. shall connive'at or be pri'vy to ýany fraudu-,
lent evasion of ýthe provisions of this Act, suchi pers'on or persons ýsliall for'every-such
offence, inéur a penalty of fifty pounds, current, roney of this, Province.

Provision for XVL And be it enacted, That if any dispute shaiarise between any Inspector or
settling dis- Assistant Inspector and fite proprietor or possessor of any i Btter with regard to thé
putes between
Inspector,. quality thereof, then upon application to any o of er Majeýt' Justices the p
and proprie-antopr e for the District iii which sucli Inspector or his Assistant shall act, the said Justice'of
torsof butter.

the Peace shal issue a Sum ons to three persons of sl tegityone where of to
be ua ed by the Inpetor orhis Assistant, anoter b the proprietor or possessor of
the Batter, and the third by the sid Justice, of 'the Peacé, reqiring the s faid three per
sns ormdateky o eama purpot inspe t the sark aordin t the provisions of this

Manufaceituer out exiter it tepo e margtosfsc nsetro

Act, and report their opinion of the quality and condition thereof under ath, (iceh
oath the said Justice of the Peace is sereby authorized and required to adninister,)
and their deterination, or that of a aejority of them, shal be, final and coclusive,
whetherapprovin or disapprovingof thejudgent of the Inspecto r orhis Assistant,
whioshah 'imrnediately attend thereto, and brand or cause to',bé branded eacëhanïd
BterY packa of the sality directedby suecli deter nination accorin to the provisions

Coes by of this Act; and if t eopiion of the Inspectoror is Assistant be therebyconirmed,
whompayable. te reasonable costs and charges of re-exaination, to be ascertained, and awadedby

the said Justices, shal be paidby te proprietor o pos sessor o the Butter, if other-
'wî se, by the I nspector.'

Fee, ilies, XVII. And be it enacted, Thatal fees, inés, penalties and forfeitures imposed by
&m~. how re- this Act, iiot exceeding ,teii pounds, curr-ency, s'hah l.be recoverable with costs by the

Inspectors, their Assistants or any otherperson supnr t for the same in a summary wy

before any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peaace of the District, and sha on
failure of payirnent be levied by Warrant or distress to be issued by such Justices against
the goods and chattels of the offender; and whee the saine shan exceed the sum of ten
Po nd byrthe nysetò r hsued fitand recovered with costs,by bi , plaint o r in-

the Butteand th thirdhal byte si utc ftePae eurn h adtrepr

formation or nmctio before any Court havine s ictcoring i thes poie aot

sued for, and evied by execition as in the case of debt; and one noie Of al such
fines and forfeitures whien recovered shajoi (excepf when herein o ad couide,
be ilnmediately paid into the h eands of the Treasure or cae Cito herein the said action
or prosecùtion shall have been institted, and shap e rempain st the disposai of the

Feeororanes,
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Corporation thereof for the public use of the saLid Cityand the other~moiety shall belong
to the person who shall sue for the samne, unless the action be brought by an Officer of
such Corporation, in which case the whole siall-belong to the Corporation for the use
aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any ,action or suit be brought or commenced Limitation of
against any person or persons for anything done iii pursuance of this Act, such action t under
or suit shall be comnenced vithin six nonths next after 'the inattér and thing done,
and not afterwards: And the defendant or defendants in such suit or action may plead General issue
the general issue and give this Act and the special inatter in evidence at any trial to be a

had thereon, and if afterwards judgnent shal be given for the defeidanfor defendants,
or the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be non suit or discontinue his or their actin or actions
after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, then such defenidantoi• defendants
shall have treble costs awarded against such plaintiff or plaintiffs, and have the like
remedy for the same as any defendant or defendants hath or have in other cases to
recover costs at law.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the foregoing provisions of this Act shall have force Duration of
and effect upon, from and after the passing of this Act, and that this Act shall this Act.
remain in force until therfirst day 'of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and
thencé until the end of the then next session of the Provincial Legislature, and no
longer.
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